
Tragedy Averted.FCLTOS IS HONE.

"Jnst in tbe nick of time onr littleJunior Senator 'tell How State
boy wsB saved," writes Mrs. W. WatFared.

"There is one thing I want to say,"
added Mr. Fulton, "and that i that I
wanted to get more recognition for

other projects. The Willamette River

between Portland and Salem, and

Salem and Albany ; the Coos Bay and

other places needed money, but It was

impossible to get it under the condi

United States Senator Fulton reached

kins, of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible ooogh eel in besides.
Doctors treated him, bat he grew worsePortland yesterday morning and re

tion, whili Booth aod Bridges are sus-

pended."
"If the officials wrre indicted by the

Federal grand jury, would the suspen-

sion be turned to dismissal?" was the

next question.

"I do not know," was the answer,

"but I should suppose so. The office is

now closed to business and should in-

dictments be returned it would be
c ised for an indefinite time if the in-

dicted officials were not removed. I
should therefore think that the new of-

ficers would be appointed."

mained In the city daring the day.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Fulton,
every day. At length we tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
and oar darling was saved. He's nowHons. I hope and think it will be pos

and it was his intention to ro to bis
sound, and well." Everybody ought to
know, it's the only sure core for

Before Yon Order
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or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. Thej have
a fine stock on band.
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Oonghs, Golds and all Lang diseases.
Guaranteed by Slocum Drug Go.,
Druggists. Price 50o and $100. Trial
bottles free.

sible later, however, and will make an

attempt at the next Congress."

Then Mr. Fulton told of the prospects

of irrigation in the state. He takes a

little more optimistic view of the situ-

ation than did Mr. Williamson when he

returned from Washington, but this is

perhaps due to the developments of the

past few weeks.
"The Klamath project is in god

shape," said the senator, "and will be

completed by the Government. Some

very encouraging legislation has been

secured as affecting that project. Per-

mission has been given to drain the

lakes and also to use that portion of the

beds left dry by recession of the wate s.

"The Malheur scheme is looking

"Is the supposition so general that
you have seen any people bunting for

the jobs ? '

The senator smiled an audible smile.
"Well, I have heard," he said, "that
(here are a number of aspirants for the

places." Speaking of land offices, Sen

ator, have you heerd anything of the
story that the Oregon City Land Office

is to be moved to Portland?"
"I have heard nothing directly, though

I have heard it rumored that the Presi-

dent had ordered the change. A year

Wanted Trustworthy man or worn
an to manage business in this county
and adjoining territory for well eatab
lisbed house of solid financial standing
$20.00 straight cash salary with all
necessary expenses paid weekly by

check from headquarters. Money ad-

vanced for expenses. Position perma-
nent; previous experience not essential
No investment required. We furnish
everything. Enclose self-uddress- ed

envelope. Address, Manager, 810
Como Block, Chicago, III. Apr6- -

home in Astoria today, says the Ore-gonia- n.

The senator is glad to return to Ore-go- n

for a short rest, and as macb va-

cation as be can crowd in between the
hours of his public work, which will

pursue him even into his home. He is

wearing by the strenuous struggle made

for the state's interest during the last

session of Congress, and has not for-

gotten the battle over the Celilo Canal

and Columbia River appropriations, nor

the various other skirmishes through

which he has gone; but in spite of it

all he is in waiting for other struggles

to come, and has mapped out a cam-

paign for future sessions. Added ap-

propriations for river and harbor work,

new laws to assist in the irrigation and

reclamation schemes f the reclamation

department, and general legislation wi'l

take up a large part of the time, aod

efforts of the junior Senator from the
state when be again goes back to his

LINESHORT
TO

ST. PAUL, DULDre, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points East.
. ?o the question was agitated on twobrighter than it did," continued th

sneaker. "Heretofore the attitude of grounds, the first that it would be cheper
to have the office in the Federal build-

ing in Portland, the second that it

WANTED : Capable men and women
for CENSUS WORK and to act as Rep-

resentatives in this and adjoining terri-

tory for magazine and music business

Through Talace and Tourist Sleepers,,
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars

the Willamette Valley and Cascade

Mountain Wagon Road Company has

stood in the way of the Government. Daily Trains; Fast Tiire; Service and Scenw u!d be more convenient. At that
time both senator Mitchell and mvself of old Established House. .Our cata ery Unequaled.This company has at least 30.000 acres

of the land comprised in the proposed logues list over 3,000 magazines andrecommended against the change and
post at Washington. 5,000 selections of mtmic at CUTirrigation tract and has refused to attteThe senator sat in his room at the

t ie subject was dropped. Since that
I have heard nothing of it until today,to the terms proposed by the Govern PRICES. Salary $18 00 per week.

Experience unnecessary, but goodImperial yesterday afternoon and gazed
ment. I introduced a bill in the Senate

For Rates, Folders anc. Full information
tickets, routes, etc call on or address

J. W. Phalon, T. I'. A, H. Dickson, C. T. A

122 THIRD ST. PORTLAND.

A. B. C. DENNIS! ON, O. W. P. A.,
612 First Avenue, .... Seattle, Wasn

thoughtfully at the people in the street references required. Address,
Sprague Wholesale Co., 270 Wabashbelow.

"I don't know," he began, "that

providing for the comlenr. nation of lands

desired for irrigation, but it was de-

feated on constitutional grounds. How Avenue, Chicago, 111.

nd then nothing definitely."
'Have you ht-ar- anything about the

alleged investigation ot the United States
M rshal's office ?" the senator whs asked.

"I don't think there is anything in

the story," was the reply. "It is the
practice to have all the Federal offices

inspected at certain times, and if there

can say anything of interest, that is,
ever, I think that it was not constitu It will brin rich, red blood, fiimanything the people do not already
tionally defective, as do many of the flesh and musole. That's what Hollirknow. Everything I haye been in

tit's Rjoky Mouutun Tea will do
Takon this mooth, ketps you well all

terested in at the last session has been
of such importance to the people of the

6enuine
Comfort

great lawyers of the Senate. Even

Senator Spooner, one of the recognized

authorities, modified his obj-ctio- ns

towards the last. The bill is needed not

summer, do cf-nt- lea or Tobiets W.is an inspe tor in the district it is for

routine woik, I think, When I left
state that nearly all of the details have P. MoMillan, Lexington Oregon.
befen printed time and again.

Washington it was the understandingonly in Oregon, but in other states as
that Mr. Matthews should not be"It is known to all,'' continued the

speaker, "that there was a hard fight well, and I think I will be ab'e to have

it passed at some future session.
Then the Senior in conclusion, told"I w-tn- t to say here," further re

marked the senator, "that C. E S.

stamen
oogbs

of the wonderful i tetest taken in the
Exposition throughout the East. HeWood, attorney for the Wagon Road

is assured in tbe luxurious
Library-Buflet-Clu- b Cars and
the roomy compartment sleep-
ing cars on' the ::::::::

North-
western

Limited
"The Train forComfo t"

evf ry night between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Clmagr, via

also announced that Secretary Shaw

wi old be present at the opening of the
Company, hs done all in his power, in

loya'ty to his employers, to assist the
people 'n influencing the company to do Fair and would be the personal repre

n rz n nwhat is best for all. I think his efforts sentative of the President, who could

not be able to come. Other members of

the Cabinet had also promised to visit an SI mmand the threatened legihl.Uion together

have ha 1 a beneticial effect, for it now

over the Celilo Canal appropriation.
At first it was the intention of Mr. Bur-

ton, chairman of the rivers and harbors
committee, to leave the canal out of

consideration. That was oombatted by

Mr. Williamson and myself, and then

it was suggested that there would haye
to be a cho'c? between the Columbia

River jetty and the canal, but neither
Mr. Williamson nor myself would agree

to this. In the end the appropriation

o' 8300,000 was given, which, though

small, is better than nothing, and
pledges the Government to completio-ofthecani'- .

It wnnid have been bet-

ter to have secured the appropriation on

a continuing contract, but that was not

possible under the circumstances and
c:nditions. The situation now stands

the Exposition d' ring its course.

Uig Order for Flour.

appea's 'hat the company is willing to

retreat and thnt some cuncessiou will be

made.

The Harney county and the Umatill.i
county proj-H't- were al-)- in bettt r

shape than for some time, according to

the Experts from t ie Recla

Minneapolis, March 'Ji. Japanese

CUREOD BV

FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR
flour orders continue to pour in upon
Minneapolis miller at a rate exceeding
all expect . tions. Tte past wei k has

mation Bureau were now n the field

and it is thought that it will i e possible Obstinate, racking Coughs that make
your head ache, your throat and lungs

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for interesting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
132 Third Street. Portland, Ores'.n.

T.fW. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent, St. Pal, Minun

broug t in c ills for consignments rang-

ing from 5,000 t) 20,000 sacks.
One bu compan? .states thnt it is 30

days behind o Japanese orders, with
every mill running at its maximum ca- -

to irrigate both sections.
Ha e j o ', as the O eon deleeatioD, sore and inflamed, that rob you of

sleep until your system becomes so runan I the Pnsider.t, decided upon any of

the appointments which re wai'ing to
down that you are in grave danger of
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly

tht th Government is pledge l to give
s metbing to the canal every time the
hatbor appropriation bid h pssfd, but
this bill is sometin es .not parsed. I
wan ed to get the appropriation under
the sundry civil bill, which is passed ,r
each session. If I am able to d j that i'
will insure the ear ieet possible com-

pletion of the. canal.

"I think th t Oregon f ired vrr we'l
in regard to her appropriations." con-tinu- d

the senator, "for nlie received

more recognition in proportion to her
population than any of the other Htates

picitv. Other companies report like
conditioLs.

The orders are a 1 dearahle from the
-- eal.oard within two months' time,
h.wir.g that the flour is wanted im-medi- nt

ly by the Japanese government.
Quotations are firm. Millers expect

no variations for the p'eeent.

cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.

FOLEY'S MOIIEY MID TAR

soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-
sages, allays the feverish conditions,
stops the cough and prevents serious
results from a cold.

FOLEY'S HONEY MID TM1

b- - made?" the senator was aki'l, but
he Minled a negative smile.

'"1 d 'f 't th'iik h ve settled them
yet," h" S'id. ''or continued them.
"TlietH is a supposition," ho continued,

"that there will tie a Rfi-te- r nrid Re-

ceiver to appoint for the Roseburg
Land Office, but I do no' know what
f mndation the-- e is for the rum r. The
office is now closed pe' ding investiga

OREGON
Shorelineis the only prominent cough medicine

WANTED- - Ladies and Gentlemen
in this and adjoining territories, to
repre-en- t and advertise the Wholesale ass.union pacific
an l Jviucntional Department of an old

established house of so'id financial
Onlv Lino EAST via

on the market that doe not contain
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account is safest for children.

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough and will quickly cure the
racking cough which follows measles
and leaves so many children with weak
lungs unless properly treated.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and TaP and refuse substi

standing. Salary 3.50 per day with

Expen es advanced each Monday by

chwk direct from h adquartrs. Horse SRLT LIE end DENVER

a d t)u,fgv furnished when necessary; TWO TRAINS DAILY.
tutes that cost you the same as the

pohion permanent. Address, Blew

ISros. & Co., Dept. 4, Monon Bldg.,
Chicag- -, III.

genuine. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation.

nii. TIME SCHEDULES Daily
AKRIVE8

HEPi-KM- , Oh.

Fast Mail For
9:00a.m. EastandWest

Fast Mail From
East and West 5:35 p. m.

Express For
8:00 a. m. East and West

Expren From
EastandWest 5:85 p.

If tiken this month, keeps yon well Consumption Throatomd.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiagn,

THE MOST DI.LIGH I FUL WAY TO CROSS THH UJXTIXEXT

Through Salt Lake City, Glen wood Springs, LeadviP,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs find Denver.

A Daylight Ride Through Nature's Art Gallery

al summer. It makes tbe little ones
nt, sleep .n 1 prow. A spring tonic for in., writes: "i was trouDiea witn a

tha whrde fam ly. Hollister's Rooky
MuntlHiri Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tnblts
W. I. McMillan, Lexington, Oregon.

hacking cough for a year and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of
physicians for several months. I used STEAMER LINES.

Ban Francisco-Portlan- d Rohtb. HtPm
sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.

one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar;
it cured me, and I have not been trou-
bled since." Boat service between Portlnnil. A atari

Passing Castle Gate, Canon of Tho Grande, Tei.ness c Pa,
Marshall Pass and The Royal Gorge

3 TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDKN AND DENVER 3
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

SEEK NO FURTHER, FOR BITTER CAN'T BE FlUND

Oroeon City. Davton. Salem. Indr-iwiidpn-

Corvallls and all Columbia and Willamette

Heppner Gazette Weekly OreronUn.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

tuver points.Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

ene-ha- lf times as much as the small size
and the S1.00 bottle almost six times

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Rtpmr hotVMtl Rlnarta mrA Tl.lnn 1

Rlparla daily at 10:4O a. m. exrent Ptnr.returning leave Lew is ton dally at 7 a. m. except.
Friday.i as much.For Detailed Information, address

W. C. McBRIDE, Oeoeral Agent
121 Third Street

Bears the
Signature of J. 6. HTJDDLESON, Agent, Heppner.r7&&u SOLD AND RECOK"ECDED BYPortland, Oregon A. L. CRAIG,


